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• Maize grain as usual was the most traded commodity in the region
followed by dry beans, rice and then sorghum. See Figure 1.

• Staple commodity prices especially for maize are expected to remain
above last year and five year average prices despite near average harvest
in the region with spatial pockets of deficit within and between countries
because carryover stocks are low, tightening supplies available for trade.

• Although Uganda, Ethiopia, and Tanzania (despite regulation of maize
grain export) are expected to remain the main sources of maize in the
region, outside the region, ample quantities of white maize are available
in Zambia and Mexico, and yellow maize in Ukraine at prices lower than
the regional prices. Hence the prospects and actual imports of maize from
these countries into Kenya may moderate the expected rise in staple grain
commodity prices between May and August 2018.

• Availability of sorghum in the region is still high because of high
carryover stocks from the previous above average harvest in Sudan.
There is high a likelihood that the Sudan stocks will be purchased for food
aid distribution in the regions’ northern countries.

• Local rice production in Tanzania was average, but the carryover stocks
are low because of high consumption in the previous marketing year as
maize prices increased exceptionally. The prices are expected to trend
seasonably but will likely be moderated by increased demand for maize
flour has the price for this substitute commodity is trending lower than
that of rice.

• Livestock exports from Ethiopia declined because of the lingering effects
of drought, but exports from Somalia increased. Livestock prices are
expected to decline seasonably until the second quarter of 2018.

The Market Analysis Sub-group of the 
Food Security and Nutrition Working 
Group (FSNWG) monitors informal cross-
border trade of 88 food commodities and 
livestock in eastern Africa in order to 
quantify the impact on regional food 
security. This bulletin summarizes informal 
trade across selected borders of Tanzania, 
Burundi, Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, 
Somalia, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Sudan, and 
South Sudan and DRC. Data is provided by 
the East Africa Grain Council (EAGC), the 
Famine Early Warning Systems Network 
(FEWS NET), the Food and Agricultural 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 
the National Bank of Rwanda (NBR) and 
the World Food Program (WFP). 

Informal trade represents commodity 
flows outside of the formal system, 
meaning that activity is not typically 
recorded in government statistics or 
inspected and taxed through official 
channels. These flows vary from very small 
quantities moved by bicycle to large 
volumes trucked over long distances. This 
report does not capture all informal cross-
border trade in the region, just a 
representative sample.
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*Additional products may be covered in the annexes. 

Figure 1: Main Staple Food Commodities Informally Traded Across 
Selected Borders in Eastern Africa in the third quarter of 2017. 

Source: FEWSNET and EAGC  
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The band of maize prices in key reference markets in 
Eastern Africa as shown in Figure 2 1 , were slightly 
above the production-weighted average prices 
between July and September 2017 (third quarter of 
2017). This was attributed to tight supplies stemming 
from the below average previous and near average 
forthcoming October-to-January harvests. The band 
was also higher than the prices in other major sources 
of white maize including Zambia and Mexico because of 
relatively lower yields, high costs of production and 
marketing in the region. The band was anchored at the 
bottom by the lower prices in Ethiopia especially in one 
of the main producing markets of Jimma; and capped at 
the top by high maize grain prices in Bujumbura 
because of deteriorating economic situation that 
increased the costs of staple food commodities. The 
prices of the other regional key markets including Kigali 
(Rwanda), Nairobi (Kenya), Dar es Salaam (Tanzania), 
Kampala (Uganda), Mogadishu (Somalia) and Juba (South 
Sudan), varied within this wide band that provided 
opportunities for regional trade. Still the band was 
relatively wide because of lack of well-functioning and 
integrated markets in some parts of the region as a result 
of conflict, logistical, transactional and policy constraints2 
etc.  The regional cross border trade could not however 
satisfy the demand gap, resulting in Kenya importing duty 
free white maize from Mexico and Zambia from June 
through end of October 2017, and until August 2018 for 
yellow maize used for animal feed. 
 
Sorghum prices in most of the reference East 
African markets declined or remained stable 
seasonably following increased supply from the 
recent harvest and or imminent start of the October-
to-January harvest. See Figure 3. Most of the prices 
were around and above the East Africa production-
weighted average for various reasons. High costs of 
production and marketing as a result of persistently 
higher rates of year-to-year inflation sustained 
higher prices in the main producing Sudan that 
accounts for 41 percent of the total sorghum 
production in the region. Conflict-related trade 
disruptions and worsening economic situation 
including high inflation, held prices high in South 
Sudan. Prices were similar to the regional 
production-weighted average in Somalia where 

                                                        
1 Price data on this report are from FEWS NET, Uganda Farmgain, 
RATIN, Sudan FAMIS, USDA, WFP, Somalia FSNAU, Kenya, Tanzania and 
Burundi Ministries of Agriculture and Livestock, Ethiopia EGTE, Mexico 
NISIM, Thailand Rice Exporters Association, Zambia Central Statistics 
office. 

despite below average production, there was increased 
availability of imported substitutes including wheat grain 
and flour; and humanitarian assistance. In Ethiopia that 
accounts for 35 percent of the region’s sorghum 
production, the lingering effects of urban wheat price 
subsidy dampened sorghum prices. Sorghum prices in 
Uganda and especially in Kampala, were the ones trending 
below the regional average which was attributed to a better 
harvest when compared to the previous three consecutive 
harvests, even though it was still below five-year average. 
The East Africa sorghum prices were all higher than the 
Gulf of Mexico sorghum price due to relatively higher costs 
of production and marketing in the region.  

2 Shinyekwa and Ijjo, Determinants of Domestic Food Price Differentials 
in Uganda: The Potential for and Constraints on Intra-County Trade, 
Economic Policy Research Center, Research Series No. 128, August 
2016. 

 

REGIONAL MAIZE AND SORGHUM PRICE TRENDS 
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Maize: Regional cross border trade in maize declined 
typically from the previous second quarter as fresh 
supplies started entering most markets across the region. 
However, the volume traded (158,000 MT) was 21 percent 
below the four-year quarterly average of the third quarter 
(See Figure 4) because of low opening stocks for the 
marketing year July 2017 to June 2018, and near average 
May-to-August harvest. Kenya accounted for 92 percent of 
the total imports while South Sudan and Rwanda accounted 
for three percent each.  
 
Attracted by high prices in Kenya, maize exports from 

Uganda to Kenya (51,000 MT) were higher than the third 
quarter of 2016, but 34 percent lower than the quarterly 
average because of below average production. Uganda 
accounted for 40 percent of the total regional maize grain 
trade in the third quarter. Similarly, exports from Ethiopia 
to Kenya (62,000 MT) increased exceptionally, and 
Ethiopia accounted for 40 percent of the total regional 
trade.  

While maize prices in the main source market of Mbeya 
(Tanzania) was the lowest in the region in the third quarter, 
cross-border maize exports from Tanzania to Kenya 
(31,000 MT) were 63 percent lower than the quarterly 
average. This was attributed to uncertain and high costs of 
circumventing the ban on maize grain exports, and 
availability of alternative sources of maize supply in Kenya 
including Uganda, Ethiopia, Zambia, and Mexico. Tanzania 
accounted for 20 percent of the total cross border trade in 
maize. 
 
Maize prices in Uganda and Tanzania declined typically and 

were below the production weighted regional average 
prices in the third quarter as fresh supplies from the 
May-to-August harvest got into the markets. See Figure 
5. The prices in Kenya remained atypically higher than 
the regional average because of tight supplies from the 
previous season, anticipated below average October-to-
January harvest, and reduced off-loading into markets 
by large farmers and traders in expectation of higher 
prices during the peak demand period of May-to-August 
2018.  
 
In Ethiopia, the prices increased seasonally before the 
next harvest starts in October, although the increase 
was atypically rapid because of expected below average 
October-to-January harvest due to poor rainfall 
performance in the eastern parts of the country and fall 
armyworm infestation in the western surplus 
producing areas; steadily increasing inflation that has 
raised the marketing costs; real and speculative 
purchases for exports to Kenya. 
 
Sorghum: The third quarter sorghum cross-border 
trade in the Eastern Africa region (110,000 MT) was 
almost three times above the quarterly average and 
exhibited some structural changes. Eritrea, Ethiopia, 
Kenya, and South Sudan accounted for 50, 22, 17, and 
five percent of the imports respectively. See Figure 6. 
Uganda exports to South Sudan were 81 percent lower 
than the quarterly average due to below average 
production, frequent conflict-related trade disruptions 
with consumption markets including Juba, and reduced 

demand stemming from displacement and low purchasing 
power in South Sudan.  
 
Similarly, exports from Sudan to South Sudan were low for 
the same reasons but also because of frequent closure of 
the border by Sudan.  
 

THE STATUS OF CROSS BORDER TRADE IN THE THIRD QUARTER (JUL-SEP) OF 2017 
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Uganda partially compensated for reduced exports to South 
Sudan by increasing exports to Kenya (17 percent of the 
regional imports) which were five times above the 
quarterly average, with most of the sorghum used for 
human consumption and making opaque liquor in western 
Kenya.   
   
Unlike the third quarter of 2016 when Uganda was the 
main exporter, in the third quarter of 2017, Sudan was the 
dominant sorghum exporter in the region with most 
exports going to Eritrea (50 percent) and Ethiopia (22 
percent). Sorghum exports from Sudan to Eritrea increased 
seasonably but were accentuated by above average 
November 2016 to January 2017 harvest in Sudan, whose 
stocks were being released into the domestic and Eritrean 
markets by traders in preparation for stocking fresh 
supplies from the forthcoming November 2017 to January 
2018 harvest. Exports to Ethiopia increased as national 
demand increased with the progression of the June-to-
September lean period when most households revert to the 
market to procure food supplies, in addition to increased 
local purchase of sorghum by WFP to feed the South 
Sudanese refugees and internally displaced persons.  
 
Sorghum prices declined in the third quarter across most 
reference markets and were around the regional 
production-weighted average (see Figure 7), due to 
increased market supplies from the June-to-August harvest 

and imminent start of the October-to-January harvest. 
However, prices in Kampala (Uganda) declined sharply 
following a better than expected but still below average 
sorghum harvest coupled by reduced exports especially to 
South Sudan. The lower prices in Uganda were attractive to 
Kenyan traders and lead to increased exports to Kenya as 
explained earlier. In Khartoum, sorghum prices were still 
on a seasonal but gradual increasing trend since harvesting 
starts later in November.  
 
Rice: Total cross-border rice trade (63,000 MT) in the third 
quarter of 2017 (July-to-August) was 11 above the recent 
four-year average. See Figure 8. This was mostly attributed 
to slightly increased exports by Tanzania to match regional 
demand, which was exacerbated by high prices of 
substitute maize as rice exports from Tanzania were not 
affected by the export ban on some food grains.  

 
Re-exports of imported rice by Somalia to the eastern 
region of Kenya increased due to high demand following 
exceptional increase in maize prices as result of tight 
supply from below average production and reduced 
regional inflows. Re-exports to eastern Ethiopia were like 
the third quarter average because of extensive food aid 
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distribution did not provide opportunities for increased 
volumes from Somalia. Exports from Tanzania and 
Somalia compensated for the 62 percent drop in exports 
by Uganda stemming from below average rains that 
reduced the November-to-December 2016 and June-to-
August 2017 harvests. Kenya, Rwanda, and Ethiopia 
accounted for 46, 25, and 16 percent of the regional rice 
imports.  

 
Rice prices remained stable between the second and 
third quarters of 2017 in Mwanza (Tanzania) because of 
increased market supply from the May-to-August 
harvest in Tanzania and Uganda, and better road 
conditions during the June-to-October dry season in 
Somalia that allowed for overland re-export activities. 
See Figure 9. Prices were 111 percent higher than four-
year average in the reference northern export market of 
Gulu in Uganda because of low carryover stocks and 
below average production, but 19 percent lower than 
the average in the reference markets of Mogadishu 
(Somalia), because of increased food supply into the 
market from the June-to-July harvest, in addition to 
availability of food aid following increased assistance 
across most areas of Somalia as a result of the previous 
drought.  
 
Dry beans: The total cross-border trade in dry beans 
(86,500 MT) was 31 percent above the four-average for the 
July-to-September third quarter because of good 
performance of the May-to-August rains at the beginning of 
the season which was enough for most of the short 
maturing dry bean crop, although the overall rainfall 
performance was poor for the long cycle grain crops 
especially in main producing Uganda, Rwanda, and 
Ethiopia. Dry bean trade in the region, was also enhanced 
by increased demand. Kenya, Sudan, and Democratic 
Republic of Congo accounted for 64, 23, and six percent of 
regional dry bean imports.   
 
Dry bean exports from Uganda and Ethiopia to other 
regional markets were 24 and 27 percent above the third 
quarter average as a result of seasonal increased demand 
in the structurally deficit countries of South Sudan and 
Kenya. The demand was heightened by poor rainfall 
performance in Kenya. The typical exports from Ethiopia to 
Sudan increased by 127 percent, and were supported by 
increased demand for the Hajj religious festivities. Exports 
of small variety beans from Rwanda to Uganda for domestic 
use and re-exports to other regional countries, were like 
the third quarter average.  
 
Dry bean prices declined seasonably in the third quarter in 
the reference markets of Nairobi (Kenya), Kigali (Rwanda) 

and Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) because of increased 
domestic and regional supplies. The prices were 17 and 21 
percent above the regional average in the reference 
markets of Nairobi and Dar es Salaam reflecting below-to-
near average harvests but below-to-near the regional 
average prices in Uganda and Rwanda indication average-
to-above average harvests. In the source markets of 
Rwanda and Uganda, the prices were increasing gradually 
but typically in the third quarter attributed to increased 
domestic and regional demand. 
 
Livestock: While goat, camel, sheep, and cattle) exports 
from Ethiopia, Somalia, and Uganda increased seasonably 
because of high demand related with the Muslim religious 
festivities between July and September, exports from 
Ethiopia to Somalia declined significantly by up to 53 and 
64 percent below, last year’s third quarter and recent four-
year average for third quarters. This was attributed to 
drought that hit the southern and southeastern pastoral 
areas, and resulted in poor animal body conditions, which 
reduced the supply of export quality animals. Also, the 
number of export quality animals has declined 
significantly, following the previous drought that resulted 
in rapid livestock sales to offset losses. In addition, 
livestock supply is currently limited as herdsmen hold to 
the few animals to start increasing the herd size. 
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Consecutive seasons of poor rainfall performance in the 
pastoral south and southeastern regions has resulted in 
lower rate of conception because of delayed and partial 
return to appropriate bodyweight during the rains, and 
lower calving rates in the following year.  
 
Livestock exports from Somalia to Kenya increased 
exceptionally when compared to the previous quarter, last 
year, and recent four-year average, as herdsmen and 
traders offloaded more animals into the market. This came 
about because livestock from Bay and Shebelle regions, fled 
the late 2016 and early 2017 drought to relatively good 
pasture and water availability in the Juba regions adjacent 
to the Kenyan borders, exceptionally increasing the local 

livestock population. The animals having improved body 
conditions from the April-to-July rains, were then offloaded 
into the Kenyan market.  
 
Also, for the good export quality animals, Kenya provided 
an alternative but small market for reduced exports to the 
Middle East after Saudi Arabia imposed a ban on Somali 
livestock in December 2016. Livestock is the main Somali 
export earner and Saudi Arabia was the largest market for 
Somali livestock. 
 
Exports from Uganda to South Sudan were up to 94 below 
four-year average because of insecurity-related trade 
disruptions and low demand in South Sudan. 

 
 

Domestic maize production in Tanzania for the marketing year (MY) 2017/18 is expected to recover slightly from last 
year’s poor production and reach average levels. The spatial distribution of the estimated Msimu harvest varies 
considerably (from slightly below average in the Rukwa uplands and parts of Mbeya to significantly above 2016/2017 
production in the Rukwa lowlands and Songea). However, as a result of low carry-over stocks from last year, Tanzania’s 
maize surplus is expected to be below-average for a second consecutive year. Maize grain exports from Tanzania are 
expected to remain below-average because of “regulated maize grain export” (effectively an export ban) put in place by 
the Government in June 2017 following high prices in early 2017 driven by high demand coupled with below-average 
production. Trade flows will continue at low levels but at elevated prices stemming from the costs associated with 
circumventing the ban. Maize prices in Tanzania are expected to be above the five-year average prices because of increased 
domestic and regional demand. Prices are however expected to continue declining seasonably through September with 
increasing supplies from the May-to-August harvest, and then start increasing typically from October through January 
2018 as supplies start to tighten. In the Eastern Africa region, white maize prices are expected to be lower in Addis Ababa 
(additionally supported by 15 percent currency devaluation on 11th October 2018), then Tanzania and finally in Uganda. 
Outside the region, prices are expected to be lower in Zambia, Mexico, and US for yellow maize as shown in Figure 12. 
 

• In Uganda, also an important maize 
exporter in the region, annual maize 
production is expected to be near average, 
despite earlier concerns about Fall Army 
Worm. However, like Tanzania, low 
opening stocks will result in a well below-
average exportable surplus for Uganda 
through 2017/18, but maize exports from 
Uganda to South Sudan will remain 
constrained by conflict, broadening 
insecurity, high risk premiums, and thin 
markets. Tax exempt food commodity 
imports into South Sudan will likely play a 
relatively important role. In Ethiopia 
production will be near average due to 
favorable June to September Kiremt 
rainfall in most northern and central 
regions.  

CROSS BORDER TRADE OUTLOOK OCTOBER 2017 TO JUNE 2018 
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• Exports from Ethiopia to Kenya are expected to increase exceptionally following market promotions by regional 
trade organizations and Kenyan traders, which has increased interest in exporting maize to Kenya. Although 
generalized inflation exacerbated by currency devaluation will sustain high price levels in Ethiopia in local 
currency, maize exports in regional currencies or USD would likely be cheap in Uganda, maize prices are also 
projected to remain well above the five-year average because of reduced supplies. 

 
• Maize import gaps in structurally deficit Kenya, Somalia, Rwanda, and Burundi are projected to be significantly 

above average for MY 2017/18, with the largest deficit in Kenya. As a result of tight supplies, maize prices in these 
countries are expected to remain well above-average through July 2018.  
 
o In Kenya, both regional imports and imports from outside the region (Zambia, Mexico, Ukraine etc.) are 

expected to increase by 50 percent from the July 2016-to June 2017 marketing year, and be 75 percent above 
the recent four-year average, because of up to 54 percent decline in opening stocks from MY 2016/2017 and 
production that is likely to at least 10 percent below recent five-year average. The imports from outside the 
region will likely moderate expected atypical early and rapid seasonal increase in prices in Kenya.  

 
o In Burundi, the worsening macro-economic situation is expected to result in the continued depreciation of the 

Burundian franc (BIF). This, coupled with the ongoing Tanzanian export ban, is expected to continue restricting 
trade (imports are projected to decline further by 27 percent from last year), tightening supply and exerting 
additional upward pressure on prices. In South Sudan, prices are expected to remain high through June 2018 
because of expectations of worsening insecurity during the dry November-to-May period, which will likely 
disrupt the November-to-February harvest across most productive areas in the country. Maize prices are 
expected to be exceptionally higher than previous years because of protracted conflict and the persistent 
worsening of the macro-economic situation. 

 
Sorghum prices in Uganda will likely remain the lowest in the eastern Africa region, with Nairobi, Juba and Sudan prices 
remaining relatively high as shown in Figure 13. 

 
• Most of the sorghum exports from 

Sudan to northern South Sudan are 
expected to be traded between January 
and June 2018 when the road 
conditions improve, and most will be 
pre-stocked for use during the June-to-
August rainy season and August-to-
January 2018 seasonal flooding. 
Exports to Eritrea are expected to 
increase as the fresh November-to-
January harvest in Sudan is attracted by 
higher prices in Eritrea during the July-
to-September 2018 lean season.  Also 
because of ample carryover stocks from 
the previous, local purchases for 
Internally Displaced Persons and 
refugees in within Sudan and in 
neighboring countries will likely 
increase. 
 

• Sorghum prices in Uganda are expected to be above average because of expectations if near average harvests, but 
remain the lowest in the region as depicted in Figure 13. Sorghum exports from Uganda to South Sudan are 
expected to decline seasonably in between October and December due to local availability and then from January 
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to May as pre-stocking continues 
before the wet season from June in 
South Sudan during which road 
conditions deteriorate. The exports are 
expected to be lower than between July 
2016 and June 2017 because frequent 
conflict-related trade disruptions 
along the trading corridors in South 
Sudan. However, exports to Kenya are 
expected to remain relatively high to 
meet demand in western Kenya where 
its flour complements maize flour for 
some households. 

 
• The prices of sorghum in Ethiopia are 

expected to be slightly above average 
due to surging inflation. Exports of 
sorghum from Ethiopia to Somalia are 
expected to be relatively high between October and December 2017 following a third consecutive below average 
harvest (Gu) in Somalia.  Exports of sorghum from Somalia and Ethiopia to Djibouti are expected to be exceptionally 
low due to high dependency on non-market sources including food assistance in Djibouti. As result of the currency 
devaluation, regional exports would likely be lower in regional currencies or USD. 

 
The volumes of cross-border trade in dry beans is expected be like the four-year average between October 2017 and June 
2018. Dry bean prices in Tanzania and Uganda are expected to be below-to-similar to their respective recent domestic five-
year average levels through June 2018. This is attributed to expected average harvest that will be able to meet domestic 
and regional demand, especially in Kenya where prices are expected to be above the recent domestic five-year average. In 
Burundi, the prices are expected to be slightly 
above average because of worsening economic 
situation. The prices of the small bean variety 
from Rwanda are expected to remain the 
lowest in the region followed by dry bean 
prices in Uganda as shown in Figure 14. 

 
Locally produced rice prices are expected to 
trend above the average domestic prices in 
both Tanzania and Uganda due to low opening 
stock amidst high domestic and regional 
demand. The prices in the main source of 
Tanzania are expected to trend seasonably but 
will likely be moderated by increased demand 
for maize flour has the price for this substitute 
commodity is trending lower than that of rice. 
Prices of the aromatic rice from Tanzania are 
expected to be the lowest in the region through 
June 2018. See Figure 15. 
 
Livestock trade between Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya is expected to decline following the end of the July-to-September 
Muslim festivities and exports the Middle East.  The prices are expected to start picking up in the second quarter of 2017 
as livestock keepers and traders start restocking for the May-to-August festivities. 
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ANNEX: CROSS BORDER TRADE ANNEX APRIL TO SEPTEMBER 2017 

Commodity 
Trade Flow Corridors 
(source destination) 

      Trade
Volumes in
         MT 

% Change Historical Comparison 

Last 
Quarter 

Last 
Year 

4 Year 
Average 

Last 
Quarter 

Last Year Average 

Maize 

Uganda - South Sudan 6125 -24 -92 -74 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - Kenya 51,044 -8 45 -34 ▼ ▲ ▼ 

Tanzania - Kenya 31,081 5 -71 -63 ► ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - Rwanda 5,440 26 -42 -18 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Kenya 62,204 161 2418 3927 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 889 -50 -25 12 ▼ ▼ ▲ 

Kenya - Tanzania 182 -99 -84 -94 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Sorghum 

Uganda - South Sudan 3,577 -42 -94 -81 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - Kenya 18,552 131 334 451 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Uganda - Rwanda 2,377 406 -18 -38 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 683 -29 -11 47 ▼ ▼ ▲ 

Somalia - Djibouti 82 69 -31 -74 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Sudan - South Sudan 2,038 -85 -7 -25 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Sudan - Eritrea 55,424 290 516 496 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Rice 

Uganda - South Sudan 4,405 -42 -51 -62 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Tanzania - Kenya 21,654 15 -18 30 ▲ ▼ ▲ 

Tanzania - Rwanda 15,697 -6 92 15 ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Somalia - Kenya 7,566 126 161 389 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Somalia - Ethiopia 9,917 -8 -1 -4 ▼ ► ► 

Tanzania - Burundi 130 -97 -33 -57 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Tanzania-Uganda 3,639 -48 -45 37 ▼ ▼ ▲ 

Beans 

Uganda - South Sudan 2,740 -7 -92 -87 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - Kenya 47,583 -10 239 144 ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Uganda - Rwanda 947 31,467 31,467 2,832 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Rwanda - Uganda 1,672 -45 -32 -53 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - DRC 5,464 -12 106 308 ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Tanzania - Kenya 2,857 -45 -59 -56 ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Kenya 5,023 62 -21 -12 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Sudan 20,244 153,704 21,496 127 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Camels 
Somalia - Kenya 2,604 -2 221 321 ► ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 7,052 38 -53 -64 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Cattle 
Somalia - Kenya 7,909 49 312 271 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 22,109 57 -37 -43 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Goats 
Somalia - Kenya 13,349 40 78 94 ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 64,903 140 -41 -25 ▲ ▼ ▼ 

321Sheep 
Somalia - Kenya 753 10 -32 19 ▲ ▼ ▲ 

Uganda - South Sudan 275 -8 -90 -94 ▲ ▼ ▼ 
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Figure 16: cross-borders points monitored by FEWS NET and East Africa Grain Council in Eastern Africa by 
September 2017 
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